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God made me to do big things.

Today, your child made a lion and sheep stick puppet 
to tell the story of David protecting his sheep 
(1 Samuel 17:34-37). You and your child can use their 
stick puppets, along with the text below, to retell the 
story at home.

(Make the sheep “walk” around.) David knew taking 
care of the sheep was a big thing to do, because God 
made him to do big things anywhere.

While David was watching his sheep, a hungry lion 
came prowling around. (Make the lion “walk” near 
the sheep.) Oh no! The lion is going to try and get the 
sheep! 

Well, David was a good shepherd. He was not going 
to let a lion hurt his sheep. David quickly ran to the 
lion and fought it until it ran away. (Make the lion “run 
away.”)

Yay! David the super shepherd did a very big thing 
and protected the sheep! (Make the sheep “dance” 
around.)
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God made me to do big things.

Today, your child made a lion and sheep stick puppet 
to tell the story of David protecting his sheep 
(1 Samuel 17:34-37). You and your child can use their 
stick puppets, along with the text below, to retell the 
story at home.
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